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LOW
ut eldence of Dr. Herman I

r-AKÆSis
evening. when Helena Pearh 
daughter of Mr. land Mrs. Pi 
Sproule. was ma 
of Greenrldge, Manitoba,

As the “Bridal March” from 
was being played by Miss Rutl 
bride was conducted to the attar 
father, and under an arcli of ros 
ferns, and In the presence of forty 
Immediate friends of the bride and 
the couple werS married by the 1 
O. Rogers. SiSs_

The bride wore a beautiful cost 
White satin, with overdress of el™ 
trimmed with pearl, and wore a In 
veil, with Juliette cap. «Bd carried 
floral muff of orchids and liliee of 

-smiley. Miss Lome Pearl Post of 
ronto. in a pretty gown of pale blue 
crepe, over pink satin, was brldesn 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
Herman Sproule, brother of the h 
attended the groom. During the l 
lng of the register Miss Vera CoCel 
Toronto sang “All Mine, Alon 

The grooih's gift to the brt< 
handso

AMPTON, Jan. 16.—Group No. lb

SShn|fEi
ilub of Guelph on Tuesday mom- 

8.so. At the same hour Fergus 
Guelph Union Rink.
» of July will be celebrated in 
this year. Such was the do- 

olslOn of the district lodge at their an
nual meeting *n Tuesday afternoon. 
T-flie officers appointed by the Town-

8S!
ors; board of health, Reuben Lightheai t.

Theakea of
mars the face. When it fades, turns 
gray - and looks - dry, wispy and 
scraggly. Just a few applications of 
gage Tea and Sulphur enhance its 
appearance a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! 
Either prepare the tonic, at home or 
get from any drug store, a 60-cent 
bottle of “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,'1 
commend this ready-to-use prepara
tion. because it darkens the hair beau
tifully and removes dandruff, stops 
scalp Itching and falling hair; besides, 
no one can possibly tell, as it darkens 
sc natpratly and evenly. You moist 
a sponge or soft brush with it, drawing 
this through the hair, taking one email 
strand at a time. By morning the gray 
hair disappears; after another appli
cation or two, Its natural color is re
stored and It becomes thick, glossy and 

and you Upbear 
younger. . <]

cl BRatm Hundred.

nro Clear out these lines and he all 
» ready for stock-taking Monday 

morning, we have marked the follow
ing garments for a quick rush.

yester-At the board of works meeting 
day the assessment commissioner was 
given permission to introduce a bylaw 
providing for the expropriation of the
land necessary" to extepd Beresford av
enue in Ward 7 to a width of 64 feet. 
An objection to a pavement In a lane 

north of Gcrrard street between Berke
ley and Parliament was adopted, and thq 
pateraent will not be laid.

A petition from C. 8.’ Deighton asking 
for the widening of Hasel aVenue* was 
seht to the city engineer for report. Ale. 
Rydlng's motion tor the prevention of 
heavily loaded vehicles on High Park 
avenue was held over. Aid. Cowan • 
mo'.ion re the grouting of sidewalks so 
that they will not be slippery will be 
reported on by the city engineer.

Aid. Rydlng's motion that all public 
services, water sewers, etc., should be 
put in before pavements were laid, 
(iscussed at some length. A report has 

Been asked for from Works Commission- 
er Harris. i

The city engineer' reported that the 
plane for thé bridge over the belt line In 
connection with the new Mount Pleasant 
road were now ready.

Miss Bessie Baldwin made application 
for a water supply on Dunvegan road, 
outside the city limits. The application 
will not be allowed. The application 
-he Canadian Northern to lay a spur to 
the premises of the Laidlaw Lumber Go. 

v from the Don Esplanade, was not allow-

MEN’S SUITS
lton Lyons of Snelgrove will

fiSaST® Ife ■««&»'
XS?SZ
the Belgian Relief Fund. . ,01K

The officers of Toronto Gore^for 1915 
will be: Assessor, Wm. Roblnstm; audit-

laud e.

lO only Extra Heavy English Tweed Suits, hand- 
tailored, niçe brownish mixed patterns. Regular 
price $35.00. 
day-only

an

lustrous* years

Sixes 33 to 37.. To-: 22.00 was
of

biJ aoffl

VELVET HOUSE COATS phi. The groom’s 
i was a pair of cuff 
i will be spent In ! 
their return a ehor 
b the parents of W 
to their home in tll

OLEN 6 Baptist Y
day evenln

eople’s meeting 
Mae Hutchln- 

ff will give “A 
An excellent 

been prepared, 
jader of Grace 
pera “Pinafore” 

Practices art

high
With Tenny 

al program ha 
yh Douglas, c 
fa, will put on 
lut two mont 
held and tl 

■in. The pro 
|ght to the 

junty of Pi 
ante, the Belgian
^he^Royal’1 Scarlet Chapter of Derry 
West iZo.L. met last night and elected 

following officers: Past com., Sir K.
J. K. Ax worthy: com. com., 81r K. R.
Clarridge; ex-"com. com,. Sir K. w. K.MorA?ch».plain, Sir IL James Crawford: 
scribe, Sir K. D. Post: treasurer, Sir h.
Thos. Cromble; heralà-ât-arme, Sir K.
Thos. Moore; first lecturer, 31r K.B.
Gregory; second lecturer, 81r K. Thos-
McCracken; first conductor Sir K. Wm. , of

Wyehwao^ULUe Non
Callum ; Outward herald, Sir K. H. OUff. V'ace ^t evenlng
wmm wmm

A. McLaren; Vtce-gmnd. Arthur noble 
mills; recdStog secrafeary, James Camp- 

flnanciai secretary, H. A. Wilson, 
irer, John Reynolds.

the
12 only, in brown, one blue and two blanks, beau-

36 to 40. Regu
lar $25.00 and $30.00. Today only

■ Ward 
for Off. 

at Junction.

Poli, tiful silk velvet Si of13.98
eejtg are to be dev 
gdyûgatriotic fund 
il volunteers' dew 
Relief Fund and

ed.». For Suburbanites.
York Township authorities yesterday . 

asked the board of control to provide 
sewerage and water facilities for the peo
ple In the euburbs of the city. The

:vBATH ROBES/
SOME MATERIAL SEIZED

only $10.00 and $12.00 Robes. To- Oft 
day only - - - - - - - -

mayor was in favor of giving a reason
able service to the township, and thought 
that the engineers should map out a

20 Frarçjt Collar Chosen No| 
Grand at Meeting in jj 

Heron’s Hall. I

the

Patriotic Concert Held in Vic
city" courwUblcan "decTde toria Ghuich—Royal Temp-
Aey. will supply the Wervloe# or not. M ' lar„ Officers.BOYS’ BALM AC A AN 

OVERCOATS
!..R. H. Burrell has again been nomin

ated as fair Wage officer. The city so
licitor recommended Mr. Burrell. It is 
understood the salary will be 61600.

-The board yesterday asked for a com
plete. report each week of the operations 
of the civic employment bureau, togeth
er with a copy of the pay sheet for the 
same period.

Aemilius Jarvis will be paid 666*7 for 
the purchase of the horses for the Gov- 
ernor-General's Body Guards. A grant 
was refused to the Toronto Exclusive 
Pigeon Show.

The Toronto Military Training Associa
tion's request for a grant of *1200 for 
office expenses was held over. ^

Speech making at St Andrew's Hall 
by the unemployed must cease. This 
was the verdict of the board of control.

A report was made to the board yes-, 
terday morning that the work on the 
Btoor street vuiÿduqjj^would commence to-

Dlaeues Blq Question,
Unemployment Was discussed by ’ 

special committee yesterday afternoon, 
it is composed of Controllers Spence and 
Foster, Aldermen Robbins, Wlcketti:Me- 
Bride, Cameron, Dunn, Spence and Byd- 
lng. Controller Spence was made chair
man. A series of suggestions drawn up 
by Alderman Wlckett were read and 
discussed.

A resolution was adopted to Ask the 
local members to affiliate with the com
mittee in waiting upon the government, 
asking that they formulate - a plan 
that Would enable some of those 
that are unemployed to go to Northern 
Ontario as settlers.

A letter will be sent to each member 
Of the council asking for suggestions, 
and the committee will meet at 8 o'clock 
on Monday evening next to go further 
into the question and consider some of 
the schemes proposed

Short Weight Coal.
Short weight epat has been delivered 

to some of the ««sens and Property 
Commissioner Chisholm has procured a 
number of prosecutions. These prosecu
tions must be made under the city oy- 
law. It is alleged that one ton was 180 
pounds shot in weight.

City Architect Pearce will not certify 
that any of the Toronto theatres fulfil 
the requirements of the bylaw, and on 
this account they cannot get licenses.

Controllers Foster and Spence have 
been appointed delegates to the Ontario 
Safety League meeting on Jan. M.

Electric Inspector Shields will submit 
amendments of the wiring inspection by
law at an early meeetlng of the board of 
control.

The report of City Auditor Sterling on 
the hydro-electrle books ha* 
ed somewhat by thé Printer*, 
out today.

Mayor Church thinks that Toronto is 
entitled to a larger share of the war con
tracts, and has pointed this out to par
liament. - -s, / - v -•

Tift

Y 487. L(
Charged with receiving stolen property 

Harry Naftolin was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Detectives Murray, Guthrie 
and Park* and placed In custody 
Keele street station. , Naftolin owns a 
small Junk chop at 202 Maria street and 
a large amount of material, such as rub
ber pulleys, copper and brass, some of 
which was recently stolen from the 
Suburban Railway Company's storehouse, 
was found there. Much of the material 
was of considerable value and is thought 

ave been stolen recently from other 
Bee. Bail-was placed at |MM.
\ . Patriotic Concert.

Victoria Church, Annette street,' was 
last night at the patriotic .var 

talk given by Frank .telgh, assisted by 
B. R. Hollinshead, tenor. A number bf 
soldiers from Exhibition camp attended 
and a good sum for *he relief of distress 
was realised.

Toronto Junction Council, No. 2*8, R.T. 
Installed their officers for the year 

mee

in

5 only, in dark maroon shade. Sixes 20 4 Oft
to 26. Regular $10,00. Today only - In the

grand. Wm. Evans; coni 
Stalnton; warden. Wm. Leslie; \ 
porter vice-grand, Allan Weir; 
porter vtoe-grand. G. McLeod: r

SSS®'ford; recording secretary, C6 
financial secretary, ;

suite In a creditable'manner^ J

hMEN’S TROUSERS: :

' MVERDALCpp

Mr. «wâ MM. Thomaa Grianelt, 760

Aventte Methodtet Church. ^ He hs* 
four eons and four daughters all in

Mrs. arintfell win hold a

«MS- st&zns: M, SBa
scores were me.de, two 46 ■ and one 49°Sc‘or«^MH?«w^ab,e

t0A »Smer0 «lU8b«Mri%'n to the members 
on Friday evening, Jan. ». ln Playter'a 
Hall, Danforth avenue.
"work wae commenced thle week on 

widening of Winchester Hill road by 
filling In the hoUow on the west side 
Just above the Isolation Hospital. The 
residents and ratepayers of the district 
have been urging the council to do this 
work for over a year, as the two-plank 
sidewalk and narrow road ha* caused 
much Inconvenience.

We offer you any of our Fine Worsted Trousers, 
worth from $6.00 to $10.00, for to- yf no 
day only - ... -

Sam Curtii:

to
SOU!

eecondHilt

KENTUCKY JEANS
",A • ; ' - ,   '*•> , ■. -- - - . ^ -w * — , * -t

tive.:«r crowaî U

For today only our celebrated All-wool i. wff 
Kentucky Jean Pants, a pair - - - * • * HELD

Pr^entationi. Made 
Hugnes, Retiringi P 
andJ. M. Malcolm, S

L . - of T., ... 
at their 
quarters to

to
visitors from city councils were pre

sent. C. F. Rutherford, S.C., of new Era 
Council, No. S, with a number of mem
bers, paid a fraternal visit and assisted

MEN’S BLUE CHEVIOT SUITSi
or

*
At the annual meeting o 

Fatk Lawn Bewlm# Club 1: 
Hall, Danforth av^nu 
officers were elected: H 
Aid. W. D. Ilobbln*; pri 
Carscadden; vioe-prostdei 
iell; gecretary-troasurer, Ji 
Malcolm; directors, T. R. Hu 
B. McEwan, M- E. Hynes,. C 
tfrid A.,®. Foreman: games c< 
T. R. Hughes.. L. K. Leo, W. 
Ewan, A. Stubbing*; grouu 
tee, W. Church, W. Slmpi 
Hynes. ..

T. R. Hughes, the retlrtt 
pf the club. Was present! 
cabinet of sterling silver P4 
knives and fortes, and the 
treasurer was presented u 
•liver tea and dessert ape 

A new clubhouse Is now 
and an addition made to 
which will make It the lai

The club has now a

! 25 only Beautiful All-wool Cheviot Suits.
V 33 to 38.

■ only * v # NR9R

We want this to be one big day* so come on in and 
help to swell our sales, and at the same time save 

Brourself mbney.
STORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL lO O’CLOCK

Sizes
. Regular $22.00. Today | ^ 0g

in the work.. After a number of new 
members had been received the officers' 
reports were presented, Which showed the 
council to be to a flourishing condition, 

as to membership and financially. 
The installation was conducted by Past 
District Councillor Bfo. W. J. Armstrong, 
assisted by a team from the district, in
cluding the grand secretary tor Ontario, 
W. M. MacMillan; D. C. Duncan Robert- 
son, provincial superintendent of elocu
tion; Mrs. Annie J. Gray, and other dis
trict officers.

The following are the new officers ; S. 
C., Mabel Bannerman; P.C.. G. C. Boss; 
V.C., Vera Banvard; warded. Garnet 
Upper; chaplain, Mrs. Henley; R.S., Ruth 
Badgerow; assistant RJ3.T M. Wilson; F.
S. , Minnie Pearce; B.8.T., W. J. Arm
strong, Jr,: audltora Roxy Adair and 
Ethel Young; herald, David Abbott; 
deputy, Gladys Weege; guard, W. F. Ban
nerman; sentinel, w. Nebttten; pianist,
T. Mutton; assistant, Basel Fullerton: 
trustees, Messrs. Armstrong, Coiiron and

retiring 8.C.- was presented with 
a past councillor’s Jewel on behalf of the 
council by thé district councillor. A most 
enjoyable evening followed, In which as 
excellent program was rendered.

both
V

the

ri

i

WEST YORK INSTITUTE
MEETINGS AT WESTON

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS «The Cafe of the eyesight" will’ be 
the subject of an address to be given 
by Mrs. B. B. McTurk of Lucan before 
the West Yorit Women's Ittstltut* In 
Weston Town Hall this afternoon. The 
members will meet at 2.80 pjn. Re- 
preaentatlves from tit* different 
branch** wtil be present Miss Helen 
Grubbe, the president will occupy the 
tihalr.

Tea .will be served to both Farmers’ 
and Women's Institutes, and In the 
evening a joint meeting will be held 
at -Which Mrs. McTurk will speak on 
“Held In Trust” The Farmers’ Insti
tute speaker will also give an Ad
dress, and a musical program will be 
rendered.

city.The
been delay- 

It may be
110. \■

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. [
J. C. COOMBES, Manager. AUCTIONAWABOKD FIVK HUNDRED,

A Jury under Justice Middleton, in 
the assize court yesterday, awarded 
Mtladln YakinolY $800 damages in hie 
action against the Ontario Rock Com
pany for $6000 for- the loss of an eye.
He claimed that on June I, 1014, he 
was breaking stone at the defendants' 
works when the hammer which he 
was using broke and struck him in
the eye. He also claimed that the _. i

sx r. œ »rfes r.sa
were working with the plaintiff. officers for the year wlU be elected.

* ■
V ,r.v ,I

> ‘f r )
■«ÿî. - >.* -

*: I.- . ' 4-.. •*
recount eilU Continues to go in 

favor of Controller Thompson, he having 
rained 19 altogether up to late yester
day.

Outstanding taxes for 1*12 total 1*6,114, 
and tor 1*13, $72»,260.

Y
OF:X

CHOICE MIL
a manifesto In which they announce 
their Intention of despatching an army 
oorps to Europe. To this end they are 
appealing to both Japanese and for
eigners for funds.

The manifesto says that as Lafay
ette helped the United States and 
Garibaldi helped France, so the Japan
ese wish to assist the allies, Great 
Britain, Russia and France, to ter
minate the misery „f war and restore 
peace to the world.

TURKS MAY LEAVE 
PERSIANTERRITORY COWCORONER OPENS INQUEST 

INTO SOLDIER’S DEATH

Bodv of Private Vanduser of 
Seventy-Seventh Regiment 

Found oirTracks.

BALMY BEACH.

106010111* OiThiralay,
Withdrawal is Conditiona 

Upon Evaluation by the 
Russians

iaitifesto Calling for Volunteers 
is Being Cir

culated.

UNEMPLOYED SOCIETY 
HELD BENEFIT CONCERT

ATSpecial to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 1#.—Coroner 

Herod of Thorold opened an Inquest Into 
the death of Pte. Charles Vanduser of 
the 77th Regiment, which Is on guard on 
the Welland Canal, whose remains were 
found o:i the Grand Trunk Railway. Van
duser had been granted leave of absence, 
and had gone to visit a friend the night 
before, and H Is believed that he was re
turning to camp when a late night train 
struck him. The Inquest was adjourned 
until Jan. 21. ,

Let 28, Cenooaeien 2, Pl«** 
mile from C. If. R. Station, 

due-half mile from 
Station, Cherry-wood.

26 head of exceptionally: $N 
Holstein». About half of the I 
freshen in February. Niue * 
credit .Will meet all morning

3. B. HONEY, J. H. PRBK1 
Proprietor. A-*®

(ADVBBrrrSBMBNT.)
CITY DAIRY CLUB WINS. CREAM FOR CATARRH 

OPENS ÜP NOSTRILS
North Earlscourt and Faifbank 

Association Raises Funds in 
This Manner.

The North Earlsoourt and Falrbank 
Unemployed Association held a concert In 
the Toronto Heights Social Club house, 
to aid of the funds of the organisation, 
the large hall being packed to overflow
ing, and a most enjoyable program was 
given by local and city talent.

A special feature of the entertainment 
clever ventrlloqulal act given by 

Arthur Bendon with his family of pat
terns and vocalists. Other vocal and 
musical Items were given by Messrs. 
Francis, Errey, Perraton. Reed, Clay and 
Wines. A violin selection was given 
by John Lee, while Mesers. Pryor, Powell.. 
Smallridge, Petherick and Hardxcre gave 
popular numbers.

The foUowing assisted at the pianos 
Mrs. T. Myers and Messrs. Mawson.

r8 wood;/The City Dairy Rifle Club visited the 
Evangella Settlement Rifle Club .last 
night, and succeeded In winning 'out 
after a most Interacting contest, by the 
score of 287, to 221.

» Canadian Press Despatch.
TEHERAN. PeWa. Thursday, Jan. 14. 

—(Via London, Jan. 16.)—The Turkish 
ambassador here has notified the Per
sian Government that the Porte le ready 
to evacuate the Province of Azerbaijan 
as soon as the Russians definitely move 
out of this territory, and after the heir 
to the throne reaches Tabrls to assume 
Control. The heir to the throne is to 
leave Teherap for Tabriz In a few days.

- PËRSIA'8 ULTIMATUM.
1 Turkey’s note to Persia Is a reply te a 
Persian ultimatum recently forwarded to 
Constantinople, demanding that Turkish 
invading forces withdraw from Persian 
territory. It is In accordance with Per
sia’s announced Intention of maintaining 
her neutrality In the war.

ADVANCE INTO INTERIOR.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Jan. 16.—The Turkish 

troops who recently invaded Persia are 
now advancing to the interior of the 
country, race 
from Teners 

| Compaaf.

Canadian Press Despatch.
• TOKIO, Japan,. Jan. 15.—The pro
moters in Japan of what will- be called 
the “volunteer movement" have issued

; r
Tells How to Oat Quick Relief 
from Head-Cold*. It’s Splendid I!v

In one minute your clogged nos
trils wHl open, the air passages of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more hawking, 
snuffling. Mowing, headache, dryness. 
No struggling for breath at night; 
your cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a, little of thin fragranL antiseptic, 
Healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the Inflamed • ot 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes Instantly.

It’s Just fine. Don’t stay atuftedgup 
With

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 97.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 
THIRTEEN Per Cent. Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of 
this Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending 

. 30th January 1915, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office in this City and at its branches on aiid after Mon
day, the 1st day of February, 1915, to Shareholders of rewjgd 
of the 21st January, 1915.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
fjt the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 
ltth of February next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board, 3*®M8

Toronto, -22nd December, 1914. - • :r

was

Hamilton Hotels

HOTEL ROYA*
E ry room furnished with » 

new carpets and thoroughly re<
^•T^ampus room, in c

13.00 and up—Amerlean PISmallridge and Perkins.
F. H. Leeder occupied \he. chair.

■4*.

i

E. PULLAADDRESS ENGINE

M. J. Butler, C.M.O., president of the 
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, 
address the Toronto branch Monday at 
four in the physics building, (University 
of Toronto, on “The Relationship Be- 

LJ„tween the Engineer, the Urorirtotor and 
the Contractor/^ z x-1 -

BUY. ALL OkAO

WASTE
Will

Geo. P. ScholSeld,
-General Manager.. -> ordlng to A news despatch 

m to the Rewfer- Telegram iïtî,.uwl
v.
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